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RESTITUTION OFFERED. ALLIANCE IS SAFE IN PORT

(Continued, from page 1)

passed without mlxniventlura of any
morti even thtyc doubtwa allowed to
pas without urging it very far,

Sometime on Monday evening a tele
WATERFRONT ITEMS

Tamti Htsen Hyde Would Pay Baca

Money.
gram W received at tht ofllce of Agent We Want Your PatronageThe Standard oil (steamship Koseoran lieo, M. Rolwts, of the 0. R. & N. Com

NEW YORK, lc. S.--lt 1 stated that
anivisf itl from San Francisco yester pany, liere directing him to despatch thedame llaaeii Hvxk former vice pivsi
day at notiu and paased on up the rive

dent of th .'tinuitable Life Assurance
Society, twa offered to make restitutionPortland-boun- at once.

latooii eaiJy jestwdny luomhig to sou

with order it place a lmwer on board
the AllUiH'e and bring her into port!
and in oMIenoe to this ordor Captain
llalley wnt out yesterday mornliiig on
the sectvnd quest for the disabled ve.

wwuUt bind hi owner to become
for any damage that might

limine to the Boverio, plus the cost oV

towing and salvage, and iMs bid wan

promptly rejected! Captain Olsen then
called away one of his boaU and board-
ed the Boveric to see if he could borrow
Mime badly needed sails to eke out his

slow trip up the coat, but in spite of
all pleading, offers of compensation even
in excess of the value of tlie canvas,

The steamship Senator 1 due in from

San Francisco this morning with ireigiu

to the Society of various sums of money
which he is alleged to liave had received

in profits from participation in syndi-
cates in which alo the Knultabl had an
interest. Other former directors of the

Equitable are said to have made similar
oifeiw of restitution on the condition

and Passencm for Jbtori and l'ort
land. el; ami lie found about ten mile to the

not'thwatxl and weHward, and made

We may not be the cheapest
decorators in the city, but we

do claim that we do good
work and do it promptly

The steamshin Roanoke left Eureka fast to her at once bringing Iter in inthat the states suit, which was institut
Optaiu (,wiu declined to sell or endroitonldv mornim? for5 this port and good shape. Captain Olsen waa very
a yam 01 atun, ami as soon as uiwuPortland and i due to arrive here ome- -

ed against the old board to recover tnos
sum of money, will be dropped. .It is

learned, however, that Attorney General had gotten back in his boat, started hisUme this forenoon.
hip forward again on her voyage t6

weary with hi long watch and hi whole
xtaff ami crenv were In the ame con-

dition but all were out and cagor for
week that might l necessary in exped-
iting the final hour pf the exciting

Jackson is opposed to making any com-

promise and will pics the suits for a Victoria and the Sound porta.The Harvest jQueen is due down UiU

general accounting. , rrom that time forward the Alliance.morning early with the British Milp

Raiore on her oawer. The Kajure is 1 rudderless, and with but the stump of cruise, .

WILL HOT OPEN. one of her propeller blade to me her,grain laden for Europe. After a stay in this port of three
hour the Alliam-- e with the majority of
her passengers, dropped away from theDETROIT. MWh, Dec. ?. The atate

hanking commissioner announced that
The Oklahama is atso out he way down

the river with ship loaded

with train, but her name con'a not be
Cailemler, and wa plckexl un by the
Northland and the up-riv- Journey wa

assisted by tlte make-shif- t rigged over
hep stern, pressed slowly northward on
her opurse, and saw nothing else, until
about 0 o'clock on Monday morning Inst
when tlte ateamsMp Cota Rica, Captain
Mason in command, hence from this
port for the Hay City, met her some
mile below the light-shi- p off tlte bar,

the Chelsea, Mich, Savings Bank of

which State Treasurer Frank P. Glas commenced to her point of destination,

It Will Pay You to Seo U
About Painting and

Paperhantflntf

Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co.

Eleventh and Bond Sti.

Portland. ivetl of her peopw etayed
ascertained last night.

James W. Waldroo was yMeniay ap
sier is president, aud which has $004,000

over and went up lat evening on thtof atate funds on deposit, would not
train.pointed to the. post of marine engiueer open for business tomorrow and will be

and gave her a pleasant hail. Captain Ever since tlte news of the Alliance ac
taken in. charge by the banking comin the customs service mixing passe ine

examinations provided by the govern oklcnt on the bar at Coos, and duringMasou made him ail the Hide-ope- n of-

fers ainr generous master might makenrissioner. her long-draw- trip up here, there ha
under such circumstance, and when they been a roiMtaut deluge of comment on

ment, ami will hereafter do dirty u

tlat line on the customs bunch Patrol,
where he served temporarily for some DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. were kindly yet firmly declined a fast every phase of her situation, as each

as they were made, bade the Alliance levelopmeiJt, ami esoeeiallv tine htome pus. Harry K Gamble, after pass WASHINGTON'. Dec. 3. A meeting of
people a cheery adieu, and with his came in contact witii the O. R. & N,ing the necessary examination, has also

Democratic senators has been called for syivn blowing back a hearty farewell, tug Tatooh on Monday last. lu all
fti.ll awav on the southern boruton. The this, howewr, the seamanship and proWednesday morning to determine upon

the chairYuan of the democrat ie caucus

oeen appoimea 10 vne pwuuuu i uu
fireman, and will do duty on the Tatrol.

Gap. MoKav of the American ship
fesslonal pempluuity of Captain OlsenAlliance mad from two and a half to

four and a half knots an hour oil herto succeed Senator Blackburn. Senti NEW TO-DA-

ment ainomr Um democrat is largely
Bailey or any other master to wake any
term whatever with the ofllcer In

I'lmive of vessels needing such ervic

and Ins ollw-er- s 'have never been tlMpar
aged for au inttant nor to tlie extent

in favor of Senator Oiiberon ior me staggering journey up the coast and at
last came in contact with the bar tug
Tatoosh, an account of whR-- was given

position. The selection will carry with of a syllable, but, on the contrary ht
and they have been credited iwitit tlte

and it i now morally certain that the

alleged differeneeo of opinion that aroseit the leadership of the Minority on the
Columbia ana Vlow grapbopaOMi

and lateat record at 414 Commsrcia)

(treat A. R. Cyrua ttat length in these columns yesterday limit of aagainty and courage necessaryfloor of the senate. ,

morning. between him and Captain Olsen on the
score of tlte owtt inolved in the towing

to pull them out 6f ,a my disngreenble
There was no discomfort, nor lack of hole. But, In the matter of the refusal

of the Alliance to port nd dock, could
HAVEMEYER ILL.

XEW YORK, Dec. 3. Henry O. Have- -
of the master of the Alliance to takeanything that usually prevail on board

and automata
R. Crrtta, 414

tt
not, and did not, arise from any undu

OIIr typewriter
(tanographera at A.

Commeretal trtany of the proposals tendered him by sum nnmeii, siuce neither one of thship during the stress she underwent,
ami her passengers were simply lavish (aialn Bailey, of the Tatoosh, theremeyer. President of the American Sugar

Refinimr Company, u Seriously ill at master quoted a fluur of any ort
ha been a good deal of adverse com

and the refusal of Captain Olsen to nein thewr praise of Captain Olsen for m
pluck, forbearance ami courtesy, andhis country home at Oommark L.I. He

meut passed current a to the manner
pept the erviee of tha Istoosh wa bis suffering from acute aiiavit ot inui- -

particularly for the masterly manner In
cause tho master of the tug absolutely

Ifotic. '

Door MU, SO cnt obi UfflbrtlUi

Vs, 75 ent iwh. You Bd thm la
thl kind of wthr. 6e SlUtbrawl

getion and several physicians are in
constant attendance!. which lie handled hi ship during the en

of making those tenders aud their
character; and o far ha this gone that
a reporter of the Atorian was ordered

refused to name even a probable value
foi the work. ThU 1 stated in behalf

Acme, reports that on November 13,

1907. he sighted a floating mine in lati-

tude 38 degrees 16 minutes north longi-

tude, 170 degrees .08 minutes east. John

McXulty, nautical expert.

MAKING PROGRESS.

BOISE; Dee. progress

was made in selecting the jury today to

try Pettibone of complicity in the

Steunenberg murder case. The state

passed the jury for cause before the

adjournment of the morning session and

at the afternoon and opening sessions

eight were passed by the defense.

PAINFULLY BURKED.

BUTTE, Mont, Dec.
fc

Doly Ouda.

aged 7 years, may die as the result

of burns about the body received last

evening while playing near a bonfire

at her home, Shobin Fariss, who wrap-

ped her in his coast to extinguish the

0
The Portland clearing-hous- e is re

tire voyage. He was cool ami collected,
and even at the moment of critical peril
off the bar at Coos when she shipped the

to make explicit inquiry into the ltu of an error that ha gone much further ft Oor.tion in the interest of common justicecalling its certificates and putting out a than it aliould nave gone, and to sparPrimarily, there i an order on (lie infearful sea that maimed her, maintainnew issue which is smaller and more cither, and both, thee captain the di
the office of the 0. R. 4 X. Co. in thised the poise and quality of an able andconvenient to handle. lfw Grocery Stem

Try our owa mUtur or eoff-- -tirageinent of an unwarranted mlsun
ity, directed to 0, M. Rolierts, agent,conscientious officer, treating everyone lerstamlinir. They mere each true to tb

with consateration and we forethought 1

order and interest of their respectiveJewelry manufacturers expect a de
in charge of the tug work here, ordering
him to instruct all tug master In the

J. P. B. Tresn fruit and rftabw
Bibollet 4 Oo. grocert, fttm Matecomisnie ant no more may be expectedservice here, to attend promptly to all imcrease in Christmas gifts of their wares.

Many orders are being canceled. by the mot caption of tlieti critic.
lusew of salvage and distress at tea, and

In regard to th taking off of her patU) leave the matter of compensation in

in whk-- stout course of action all his
officers and men sought to keep pact
with the man on the bridge. The only
question that was raised at all yester-
day after she had docked here, was,
whether he bad acted with the best judg-
ment in refusing the tow-lin-e of the
Tatooah off the harbor on Monday even- -

fflgera, the fat w that the pea Keduced Bat ltThe Canadian IV-id-c ha announcedEmperor Francis Joseph has just cele all such matter to the general attomey
iter themaelvea were quite content tobrated the 60th anniversary of his reign. rat of $.'8 second clat, Astoria to Stmof the company; and for the past several

years this order has been faithfully and t ay with the ship and their opinion and
wishe were consulted rather than any York. UiU rate applle via Spokasa or

via Seattle. Victoria and Vancouver.regularly obeyed; and it observanceRailroad surveyors are busy in the nieation of experience or safety, and forha put it beyond the power of Captaininfr; but the night of Monday hadCowlitt Pass. afrhmpton.flames, was painfully burned. Apply to Jamc Flnlayson, Agent S7Dneh a conclusion neither of the masters
were responsible.

Commercial street, Astoria, for full par
tk'iilax regarding th iplemlid serrlo
given by tbl Un.It is sullkient for all concerned, afloat

and ashore, that the Alliance i safe in

port ami will soon lie doing duty again,
" 4

Th Tjrttt.
Th Trier ttlU kMp up it matand that but a single mournful cir-

cumstance ataiAl out from the recordOfAnnouncement of Continuation tion. Good liquors and polite atteatioa
will alwayt win, and in purtuaae of

of the rather extraordinary voyage, the

unhappy death of Mr. B. F. layett. thl Idea Clarsnc Tyler ha Bd M
change in th quality of hi good, and
hs cured tht serrlces of Undo 0M
Lent who gralal personality make

The temperance movement is growing
rapidly In Germany.

him popular with tb Tyler"! patron.
Evwyon know whsr tit Tylr lVTh labor supply now exceeds the de

Sixth and Bond street.mand in nearly all lines.

OUR DISCOUNT SALE
On account of the continuation of the Special Holidays we have derided to

let our Discount Sale run all through the month of December, thereby giv-in- g

CHRIbTMAS SHOPPERS the Benefit of Extraordinary Values

aa.a. tt4)
i COLD

WEATHER
r

I P
amMusic Cabinets

in Mahogany, Golden
Oak and Walnut.

a A
Comfortable

Rockers
in Golden,

Weathered and Fumed Oak.
COMING

Parlor i

Library TaMeS

in Golden,
Weathered and

Fumed Oak.

Special Holiday
Prices from f

$2 to $25

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

Iffjyour money is in
thebank

give us your check.ASHBOXw-Si- - .
RKOLUTE UMIVErlSALv

! The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co i!

' 1

IncorporatedI
Snecttaora t faari ttolna Ct

O000400OO04itit4)

Brass Bedsteads

in Satin and
Polet Finishes.

Special Holiday
Prices from

$37.50 to $50
Special Holiday Prices,

$2.75 to $35 Here's a Hint:Special Holiday Prices,

$7 to $25

Morris Chair and
( '""A RocKers

Dressers &

Chiffoniers

Golden Oak,
Birdseye

Maple,
Mahogany,
Circassian

When you know what you want, come
here and get it

When undecided, come here and
make the selectloti.

We carry a complete stock of good
things to eat.

y v in all
finishes.

Walnut.- j&:tniM
Special ;

Holiday ,

Prices,

$1 to $6

Holiday $$Prices, mM-A- Acttne Grocery Co.NIEstablished in
1875.

Thirty-Tw- o Years
in Astoria. 1

The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.


